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rhe Dspu!,Directorccn.Et olForests [c),
jliirisrry of Enq Forestand ctmate cha.gc,
Inr.8rated Reeional 0fljce,,aipu4
A.209&213,Aranya Bhawan, l,lahatma Candhi Road,
lhalana lnnitutional Area, laipur- 302004, Rajasthan

Sub: Slx nonrhly conptianc€ repon of trnvircnnentat Cler..nce letter ot of sneopura_
xesa.pura L'nestone Mh.s (c.ptive tttine or M/s shree cenent Ltnticd) tocat€d ar
villase sheopnr, ,nd Xesarpur., rehsil.Masuda, Disrrht Ajn.r (Rajasth.nl. For th€
perlod of Aprir, 2021 toSeptenb€r, 2021.

Ref:

-

Envj.onnentcrearanc€ tetterNo.l-1101s/1701200.1t^-fl [M) dar€d 31/3/2oos.

witb.ere.ence to abovo.cferred lettei ple.se find hcrewfth.ompttan.e..ponofcoDdnionsstiputated
jnlhe E vironddnt cleamnce torlimestone production tuon Sheopura Kesa.pun Limesrono Mines
by
M/s sbree Cemetrt Limited. Dully suppo'red wnh releva.t annenres in hard & soft by em.ij. This
compriance repodissubmfted forthe period lromapril, 2021 toseDrenbd, 2021.
This is

foryourki.d intornation

please

(Mhi4) Minktry ol Environnent and Fores!
Nd Delhi 110003.

The Dtedor
Jorbas Road,

Indra Paryavamn Bhawan,

rhe In charse (zonal omce), centmt Pottution conhot Board (cpcBl, vithal hrket,
3

Paryava.an Pa sa4 E 5 Arera Colony, shopal-462003 {M.p.l
Tbe Member Se.retary Rajasrhan Pollurion Co.bol Board,4Ins utionatA.ea,Jhatana
DDon8n, JAlruR-302oo4(Rajasthan).

JAIPUR OFFTCE: SBr37, aapu N.sari Opp. Rarasrhan univeGity,JL
NEW DELHI OFfICE

:

122.123, HA

coRP. oFFrcE i 2l.Srand Rdad,

coMPLraNcE oF coNntT,orls oF FNvTRoNMEN T cLEARANcF r ETrER No. r-1101s/1?0/2004-r4.n
(Mt paTFp ?r /:/200s oFsHEopuRr{.xEs{RprJRA IrMF SToNEMTNEOF
M/t SHRFE CFMFNT I IMITED, BEAWAR.AIMFR,R4ISTHAN
pERrop oFaoMpt.raNcE LETTER: Apr-z1 roSent,2021

Spe.ifi.Conditione
Tbere h no ToF soil. Ljnestone is exposed on
surface. However ifinterstitialclay is fdund, is
neasures and should b€ uscd Io. g.eenbelt used for 8ree. belt developmenL
Top soil shall be stacked properly with proper
slope at ear narkod site(t with adequate

0B and othe. wastes shoul,l be stacked at oB is being stacked at earmarked dunp site
earmarked snes only and should not be active oDly and 0B h continuously used for groen belt
developtuenr Thereare 04OB dunps &01back
nlli.g waste dunp. Planation js being done on
02 nos. 0B dunp for stabilization .nd 02 nos.
OB are in active .ondition.
soil D!tups are made of lumps a.d boulder
stabilization along the slopes olthe dump ard materiah free from soiland arewellsbbilized.

Plantation should

be talen up lor

Sedimentation pils shorld bd constru.ted at
the corne.5 ofthe garland dr.jns. The sdrfa.e
rtrb.dffshould be de-silted through a serjes of
che.k daft s dd d6ins before fi nal djsposal.
OE should be st.cked at earnarked cxte.nal
OB dumpsites onD ir an area ofBa ba withi.
the ML area and shall be a mdjmum heightof
30 n o.ly and consist of 3 benches of 10

Waste dunps a.o on hill slopes and beNedn
valleys formirg n.tuEl garland drains, Check
dads have been coDstru.red for desilting the
surbce .un olf, As absencd of soil in waste
dumps, the silting is negligible.
OB is being stacked at ea.marked dump sit. h
an a.ea ofSahawirhin MLarea.

n

ujtim.ieslope of thedunp shall notexceed 23
management of
rehabilitared dunp sitds should continue until
the veset tion be.omes self-sustainins.
cohpliance status to be submjtted to MoEF
Delhi/Lucknow on yearly basis.

deg. Monnoring and

Thebe..hin8 is beingdone in cha waythatar
the tin. of daturiq, of the w.ste duhp the
ultinate slopo df dump will be around 23

Six nonthly conpliance sratus k bein8
regula.ly submitting to MOEF Delhi .nd

BACXFILLED ARE/I WITII PLANATION

Cat.b d.rins and siltation ponds of
aDprop.iate size and check dams should be
consructdd io arrest silt and sediment flows
fron the miningdperations. The dninsshould
be renl.rly des ted andna'.tared DroDerl
Carland drain tsize, sndient & l.n8thl shall be
.on$ructed for both nine pits and for waste
dunps. Sump capacity should be desien.d
keepingS0%safatynarCin overandabove the
peaksudden rainfall and Daximum discharge
in the area adjoibjng the nine site, Sump

capacity should also p.ovide adequate
retention periodtoallowprope.setdihg of silt
nate.ial, sediment:tion pjts should be
consttu.ted at the corners ol th€ Sarland

Carland drain at waste duftp is nade. There js
nooutflowhom tbe pit, h.n.d itis notrequired.
Boton benchesare actingassunp of quitehigh
capa.iq/ adequate fo. peak sudden hih 6ll.
Alr.ady benches have been oDened ,{ll rain

Gartand DEin a R.tdtntno

f ;;:;=;;

l

I

Mter .oll..ted

w.n:

f ;d;;--=E;

l

i.

pits is used in nining

P rrr.tioD. lC'rro lllt n,.r d ]ho lre rirrd
Pl3nhrof his bro donc oi iibilzrd on
rll:ioLDd Mr le,r,0r si{c rtrd r.3d ide er drDu r d sd.s .rid !o othc. r,rb ot ron
or.r Dg roti, ,,ex oI lss hJ h tl,, idg nrr.,i 7ed Mr,x{rrrtrai'rDroFrcss 9000s
r.rn. prrDi s|e.ies tr .oinLlLrn Lli|r to.,rt trrs hrv. b.pi pld.d o 60.4 h.d:re irl rill

Diio/ ,\srnr nfe DepaJhoot ,1t 1.3* 2000
spr.ios/hr +otrld De f larrd
Pl.nrari0. phobgrrphs at|a.hed.s under]

pliit

\v!td i3 \r!
c

,JJ0tr.

$,ct d.ilinS lhoroSrirh ft .rhcd rst!!!!!rCornolldlbl.trt Ds r h.i'i3 don. Ly
tr. \., eiLiiir0o.trtrl Jly,..k dtro ro

lliglLrr b.nd,.s .ofnrtrrd trr. !rilrr

f.sr'voir tr," i.Dx..d I'dirphr'.rl t.D.ir! lri:

IVEI DRIII INC PIIL'TOGRAPHS

Measures for hin Mter hap€stin8 dd 5 nunbers of.heck dans have beer constructed
recbarse ol Mter table wjthjn the lease area to rrest rain mter and recharg€ Srourd mter
sball be lndertaken in onsultation wiln the table Surlae water Uow near the pit has been
scwB/Regional ofice ofthe cGwB,
divelted toM.ds the pil and thjs accunulation
rccharges srcund water table, The compliance
cport of the sne alonS sith phoroSr.ph hd
been subnlned llde dated 22110/2005.
PnotoFaphs are .tuched .s undei

Mines Water Pit PhotograDhs

R4llar nonitorih8 ofebt.d wate.level

and Water leveland qualitynonltoring nerwork h.s
qualitysbould be cairied out by establishing a been establisbed. Ntonitoring dab for the year
netuork ol existing wells a.d co.structinS of2020.21have been subnitted to the CCWB &
new pdizometers at suitable lo.ations in
proje.t a.ea. The frequehcy of nonito.ing
should be at least four times a year - premorooon (Ap.illMay), nonsoon (Au8un),
post monsoon (Novenberl,
winter
sesonsro.croundwaterlevel
and in
oanuaryl
May fo. Sroundwater qtrality- Dat2 generated
from goundMter regime mohnoring wtll be
subhitted to CCW& South€rn omce on an

.nd

A FinalMine Closurd Plan alongwith details of Not:ppl (able as mine Esnll3cr've.

Corpus Fund should be submitted to rhe
Mi.istry oi Environnont & Forests 5 years in
advance of linal nine closu.e for apprcval,
Consenr to operate should be obtain.d
the sPcB before cofr mencingprodudjoh.

froh Following Consenb have been obt.jned f.om
11. Consent

to operate S.K Mines

Lon

RSPCB

has be.. obtained vide lette. n0

(Mihet/Ajn4

F

(Ma da)/r76r(7)/2a7?-

2014/2?6\-2765 daFa 03/07/2017 vatid
3r/03/2022.

i

21, cohsent to operate crusher (300 TPH) has
ako been obbindd from RPCB vide ldfre. No.
F[Tech]/Ajm*(M,sudays051O)/2019.
2020/1164-1169 d^r.d a9/09/2020 eaid l.itl
3UA7/202s.

coiIPLLANCE OF sPErtf lC C0l{DtTlON (COISLN r TO

wll*

Op[RltC)

Digital p.oessing of the entire lede area Repo.t on Djgital procesing of lease area using
lsing renote sensi.g techniques should be €mote sensing techniqle , lnaginary collected
done regulart once jn three years for t]je frob Indian reftote sensing satellite Resou.ces
nohjtodnC land use pattem and repon
subnited to MoEF & jB Rqional oflice at

The Proponent shall earmark a sep.rrte tund Rs, 10.64 la6 -as deposited in RSPCB Jripur,
or 1% or tbe total project cost subj€ct ro a copy of the sme h4 already b€en submir€d to
mitimrn of Rs 5q000/: lor eco d€velopnent MOEF vide ou.lette.dated 1616/2005 burthe
neasures Including conmunjty wel8aE sade amou.t ha been retumed by the RSPCB
neasur.s jn the project area, The amount shall brsed on withdrawn of dis condjtion by the
be deposited by the Coopany in a separate
accountwithin rbee nonths to be naint ined
by the Rajasd.n state Pollfion Control Board,
The adjon plan ih thk reEa.d shall be s,N
subnlt.d to the SPCB, MOEF and its Regional 1.
2013 t9
OfA.e at Lucknow within ihree hontbs of issue
2,
2C19.20
644.59
ofthis l.te. Afte. apprcval ol the adioh plan
2020.21
by the SpC8, rhe amount aeposil€d sh.ll be
released in
lnstallnents to rhe project

eo

autborities based

on progress of

inplementation. Tbe SpCB shall ensure that
iDplemnt tion of th. acdon plar for ecc
developnent neasures is conpleted within
two years tom dale ol its approval by SPCB,
Funber. the int€rest accru.d during thjs
period on the anount deposjred by the
propoh.ht with the sPcB shall be plouShed
back to th€ sane eo-development tund.
B.

No change in minlng technolos/ and scope of Ope! cdt nining, wirh cohtrolled blashng, wet

working should be nade without prior drilling ctushing with wat€r sp.inldeE and
apprckl of th. Mlnlstry of Envjronnenr &
rr.Bpodtion thrcugh
conv€ydr belts,is being pracdced, Prior
approval will be taken for any cbah3e.

fi".d;i----------_

No dhange

in the

excavation, quantrm

calendar pla. in.ludin8 No.hanSo in calondar plan hasbeen o.dej all
ollimesohe waste should activnies are as DerApproved nining plan.

Data on ambient an quality (RPl4 and SPt'r)
should be re8ularly submifted once in ayea. to
the Ministry and its Reeidnal ooi.o, Luck.ow
and rhe Rajasthan sbte Pollution conrol Board

/CPCAonc.inasixoonth.

anbjentairQualiry MonirorlngD*a
Period

ADr202l

to 5e0.20211

llronitoring of anbient air qualiry is being
ca..ied out .egularly and monito.pd data a.e
being subn,fr .d to sPcB on qdaddrlybash and
while hall yearly to th. MoEF & cPcB.
Monnored dab from ApF2021 to Sep-2021 ar.

r

:

Monitored Re)ux in

[Fslii)

I

1l

51

55
53

10

BDL

9

BDL

11

BDL
BDL
BDL

32

<rE/M')

ii-- ii.- ii,, li,- li,- li.,
PeriodADF2021 toSeo.2021l

: lAll valu.sin uzlmJ

SPM

492
Mav 2021

440
445
452

442

sPM Mon,ror'ne oat. (selmr)

I

ildtl iltl

65.3
53
55

luly.2021

s5
52.9
53

Lever (a?eraee

I

Leq Db(a)

li li
IT
TT
ll

li li li
fror all sources should Fwitive dust emhsions f.om all sou(es a.e
controlled r.gularly. Wate. spray controlled regularly by adoptine following

Fu8itive dust enissions

be

a.rangemenl on baul roadt wagon loading, and
dunp trucks (loadjns & unloadins) should be
Provided and prcperly nal.tained,

. Wate. spray arranaement on baul roads .nd
unloadiDg is prcvided and properly

.

Allnovement.oadnadeconcrer.d
.Atomized water spri.kler being used for
unlo.dinB of dunperat crusher.
t Good plantation bas been done on stabilized
OB dump, road side and on other parls ot
non-nineralized ML a.ea and it is th

.

Regular naintenancd of haul road is done by

Photogcphs attached

as

under:

\,

I

slroold lie trkor

lnf..n.o

mifii,s {upDrrrt s, !,rcn belt drrdoprut
rDd Lsr ol p.rsotrrrl p,oirdrc.quiph.drs
Jo brinstrliro fff.onnolotnoisr IvrI rt tli.
ot

b Ln.ixL lvrnr lvrili il iiy niotrld Le lV.*e w.r., i!i.fdod non ihp oJti.. i.Ll.is h
p.oro Ly.oLh.trd, torto{l :o trs to .oifo, to d srlr.r3.Ll i)rto sork pit vi. setic i;ikr ceir
dr strndxrtls pr's.rLd Lrdr. CSlr 422 [0) rrcf sli.ii,3!sodrof dtr*n,ppr.ssi.D
d*cd 19$ N{rr,1993 rtrrlJln Do.ftrrbu 1991
.rrs rr,rrtlol lroh i dic 1o ttn..

uccupadonar ieaM suNerrance proSramme or occup:rotrar neaM surverEnce proSram or ar
the workcrs should Lie utrdertakon pcrodi.ally ihe employees indudins the Norkers is bcing
to observe any conhaction due lo exposure td
dust and tako.or.ective neasures, if need.d.
o.cupational health record cndosed rs under:

e:85-.r:.t5r.sl=1*l.,fr

The funds eannarked

fo.

cnvironmental
protection n.asu.esshould be kept in separate
a.cotrnt and ndt djverted fo.anyodrer purpose.
Year wke oxp.ndlture should be reported b
this Mjnistyk Resion?l ofice, Lucknow

Yearly expenditure on EMP js beinBstrbmitted
to the Regional ofii.d rcEularly. DxDendnuro
incurfed during the y.ar of 2019 20 was Rs.

Expendinrrc for rh.

y.a. ol

2020 21 was tls.

The RegioDal Ofil.e {Czl of thk Ministry tocated We cxrcnd ou. futLes co operahon to the
at Lucknorv shall nonito. .ompliance of the oficrs ofthe RegioDil ofice rnd furnish atl
stipLlated envjronmental .ondftions The reqtrsite data tjne to time and shall cxtcnd tull

proj.d authoities should cxtcnd full
cooppratjon to the ofi..r{t or the Resion.l

ofi.c by turnishin8 thc

co operation in fLtu.eako.

requisjte

dara/info.matjon/nonitorinE reoo.b.

ofthe.l.acnce letterwillbe marked ro
concerned Pan.hayat/local NCO, if .ny, f.om
whonr any suegc$ion/represeDtation has bo.n
received while proc.ssinF the DroDosrl.
The project authornies shodld advenise at least
in &o local newspapors widely cj.culated
a.ound the project, one ofwhi.h shallbe in the
vertu.uhr language ol rhe lo.ality conce ed
withr Tdays oiissuanceofthe dcarance letter
intbrminB th.t the project has been accorded
€nvnonmental clearance and a .opy of the
is available with the State
Poll!tion cont.olBoardand mayalsobd s-"en at
web sito df the Ministry of Environmcnt 3nd
ror.sts at htttp://envror nic.in
A copy

copy ol the .onsent letd has been handed
over to SURP NCH ofvjllage Lulw! and Jhak.
The same has been inlorncd to the Ministry
vide left er dated 4/7/2005.
Publishedon0T.042005.ndcopyofthcsanre
has been scnt to Minlstryvide otrr ler.r dated

